
Hev. F. H. Olert, of Grand Rapids 

Week of Prayei^ Giissf Speaker Rev. Fredrick H. Olert, DD, 
rf Grand Rapids, Mich., will be. 
guest speaker during the Week 
of Prayer services to be held in 
Knox Presbyterian Ohurch and 
the Arthur Voaden Secondai-yj 
School, beginning Tuesday, Jan. I 
5 and continuing through Sun
day, Jan. 10. i 

The St. Thomas Ministerial i 
Association is planning a spec
ial series of services during 
that period. All the meetings 
will b3gin at 8 o'clock in Knox 
PreEbyterian Church except t::(! 
youth service—which will be 

I held in the Arthur Voaden Sec-
'ondary School. 

Special music will feature dif
ferent organists and choirs frorn 
the city each night. Certain 
evenings will be given a spe
cific emphasis. For- -example, 
Friday has been designated 
"Family Night" and it is sug
gested that parents bring t-eir 
entire families. On Saturday 
night the emphasis will be on 
youth, although it is pointed out 

Vicaoi 
Puts Cari 
Sefore 

HEDWQ^H, England (CP) 
Horace Davison and his bride-
to-be attendtid Uitir -own wed
ding reception w e e * early. 
When they arrived a f * ^ Dur
ham church of S^vTicholas to 
get married, t ^ vicar broke 
the news that We had forgotten 
to announce t /e banns, so the 
ceremony v/a\, but the prearrangedyeception went 

.H. OLfERT, DD. 
tbat special emphasis at certain meetings does not exclude other people. Every evening has a special invitation for everyone. 

For the convenience of those who need bus transportation to and from the services, the St. Thomas Bus Company consented to provide facilities each night. Dr. Olert is the minister of Central Reformed Church in Grand Rapids. He is a director of Louisville Presbyterian Seminary, and for some time has been the speaker on a number of radio and television programs. He has travelled widely and has spoken in many different countries. 
He was born in Holland, Mich., recieved his A.B. degree from Hope College, a B.D. degree from Western Theological Seminary, a Th.M. degree from Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. Alma College, St. Thomas conferred on him an honorary D.D; 

degree in 1940 and Hope College honored him with a D.D. degree in 1S63. 
A Fellowship Award for post graduate study at the University of Chicago was won by Dr. Olert in 1928 and he did graduate work at the University of Edinburgh in 19S6. 
Mrs. Olert is also a graduate of Hope College and has done post graduate work at the University of Louisville and the Louisville Theological Seminary. 
In 1949 Dr. and Mrs. Olert made a trip around the world by plane in the interests of World Misions and Evangelism. Twenty-five countries were visited with extensive speaking and travelling engagements in Japan and Korea. 
Dr. Olert is a contributor to many religious journals and is in demand throughout the country as a lecturer and preacher. 
In earlier years he was a church organists and choir director. Since his ordination in 1930 his interests have been chiefly with the church and it's work. He has served in many capacities. 
During his visit to St. Thomas next week he will address the Kiwanis Club of St. Thomas at the noon-hour on Monday and on Monday evening will speak to the Rotary Club of St. Thomas. 
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